Starch and pullulan-modifying enzymes of the ␣-amylase family (glycoside hydrolase family 13) have several industrial applications. To date, most of these enzymes have been derived from isolated organisms. To increase the number of members of this enzyme family, in particular of the thermophilic representatives, we have applied a consensus primer-based approach using DNA from enrichments from geothermal habitats. With this approach, we succeeded in isolating three new enzymes: a neopullulanase and two cyclodextrinases. Both cyclodextrinases displayed significant maltogenic amylase side activity, while one showed significant neopullulanase side activity. Specific motifs and domains that correlated with enzymatic activities were identified; e.g., the presence of the N domain was correlated with cyclodextrinase activity. The enzymes exhibited stability under thermophilic conditions and showed features appropriate for biotechnological applications.
Microorganisms, including bacteria, fungi, and yeasts, have been reported to grow on starch as carbon and energy sources and thereby produce starch-modifying and degrading enzymes, which are of importance for biotechnological applications. These enzymes are glycoside hydrolases (GHs) capable of hydrolyzing glycosidic bonds between two or more carbohydrates or between a carbohydrate and an aglycon moiety. GHs are to date classified by amino acid similarities into 108 families (8, 9) . Hydrolysis of starch demands the coordinated activity of a number of different enzymes. Most of the known starch-modifying enzymes can be found in GH family 13 (GH13) (18) , including ␣-amylases, which are industrially used enzymes (7, 31) , as well as enzymes with a broad spectrum of other starchmodifying and degrading activities, e.g., pullulanases, ␣-1,6-glucosidases, branching enzymes, maltogenic amylases, neopullulanases, and cyclodextrinases (CDases) (13, 18) . Despite the diversity of activities in GH13, the amino acid sequences of members in this family show four highly conserved regions around the active center (18) .
Recently, a variety of hyperthermophilic bacterial and archaeal species producing thermophilic enzymes of the GH13 family and showing pronounced thermostability and optima, appropriate for different industrial applications, have been described (17) .
To extend our knowledge on thermophilic GH13 members, we aimed to establish a method based on CODEHOP (consensus-degenerate hybrid oligonucleotide primer) that allows the isolation of GH13 members directly from environmental DNA. With this method, we were able to isolate and characterize three enzymes that were characterized with respect to their molecular and catalytic properties. Furthermore, a detailed analysis of structure-function relationships was performed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection, enrichments, and DNA isolation. The DNA samples were obtained from in situ enrichments in hot springs from the southern part of Iceland (see Table 3 ). In situ enrichments were performed using sterile permeable 1-liter polyethylene flasks, which were inoculated with untreated hot spring water from the relevant hot spring and supplemented with 0.1% starch. The flasks were closed to prevent medium and biomass loss, and the permeability allowed gases and ions from the hot spring to flow into and out of the bottle. The flasks were maintained with 500 g of weight in the hot springs. Enrichments were centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C; the pellets were homogenized with a sterile glass mortar, and DNA was extracted as described by Marteinsson et al. (20) .
Conserved-region PCR with CODEHOP primers. For the primer construction, amino acid sequences of various amylolytic enzymes were retrieved from protein sequence databases and aligned using CLUSTAL_X version 1.8 (29) . Sixteen different forward primers and seven different reverse primers, aimed to target sequences encoding conserved amino acid sequence regions A (or I) and B (or II) (18) , were constructed. The primers were designed according to the CODE-HOP strategy (26): they were degenerate at a 3Ј core region of 11 or 12 nucleotides, across four codons encoding highly conserved amino acids in regions A and B. In contrast, they were nondegenerate at a 5Ј region (consensus clamp region) of 18 to 25 nucleotides, with the most probable nucleotide predicted for each position. The degeneracy of the primer pools ranged from 16-fold to 32-fold, and the primers were 29 to 32 bp in length. The primers were used in a matrix of PCRs where every forward primer was used with every reverse primer. Primers resulting in isolation of the gene fragments described in this paper are listed in Table 1 and Fig. 1A and B. C-F corresponds to region A and C-R to region B. Other screening primers will be described elsewhere.
The PCR was carried out with DyNAzyme DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland) with a PTC-0225 MJ Research thermal cycler. The reaction mixture was first denatured at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturing at 95°C for 50 s, annealing at 52°C for 50 s, and extension at 72°C for 3 min and finally an extension for 7 min at 72°C to enhance formation of A overhangs. PCR products were separated on gels and purified using GFX spin columns (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). The gene fragments with sizes of 300 to 600 bp were selected and were cloned into conventional pUC-based sequencing vectors by the TA-cloning method (1). Eight to 12 clones from each band were sequenced with M13 forward and reverse primers on ABI 3700 DNA sequencers, using a BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Each gene fragment was designated with the abbreviation Amy (denoting its origin in the ␣-amylase family) and a sequential number. This nomenclature is for clarity kept throughout the paper.
Amplification and analysis of selected full-length genes. Following sequencing of the obtained target gene fragments, upstream and downstream flanking regions the selected fragments were amplified from the corresponding genomic DNA in a series of nested PCRs, using one gene-specific, 5Ј-biotin-labeled primer and one arbitrary primer (Arb1 or Arb2 [see Table 1 ]), targeting the unknown flanking sequence. The PCR product was purified with streptavidincoded Dynabeads (Invitrogen) and further with QIAquick PCR purification spin columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) prior to a second PCR with a nested gene-specific primer upstream of the previous one and a primer (Arb3 [see Table  3 ]) targeting the 5Ј consensus sequence of the previously used arbitrary primer. The PCR product of the latter amplification was cloned and sequenced as described above, and the sequence information was used to make new genespecific primers for the next nested PCR amplification until the complete genes were obtained. Similarity searches by BLAST were performed on the NCBI server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The ClustalW tool on the EBI server (http: //www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw) was used to create multiple sequence alignments which were displayed using Gene doc 2.6.02. Pairwise alignments were made using LALIGN (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/LALIGN_form.html).
Cloning and expression in Escherichia coli. The complete genes were PCR amplified (Expand high-fidelity PCR system; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), digested (as were the vectors) ( Table 2 ) with appropriate restriction enzymes (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA), treated with bacterial alkaline phosphatase, ligated to the vectors by using T4 DNA ligase (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Frederick, MD), and transformed into E. coli Nova Blue cells (Novagen) by using standard procedures (27) . Inserts from positive clones were fully sequenced using the T7 forward and T7 reverse primers and a BigDye Terminator v2.0 DNA sequencing kit (PE Applied Biosystems) on an ABI 3100 sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems). Those containing correct gene inserts were transformed into the E. coli expression strains ( Table 2 ). The genes were expressed at 37°C from shake flask cultivations in LB medium and induced with 0.5 mM IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) or 1 mM IPTG at optical densities at 580 nm of 0.6 to 0.7 or produced in a 2.5-liter bioreactor by substratelimited fed-batch cultivation according to Ramchuran et al. (23) . After 2 to 3 h of induction, the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 ϫ g at 4°C for 20 min.
Purification of recombinant enzymes. Cell extract was prepared from frozen cells suspended in an extraction buffer. Upon passing through a French pressure cell at 1.3 ϫ 10 8 Pa, cells were disrupted and cell debris and unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation for 30 min at 48,000 ϫ g at 4°C. Amy1 and Amy132 were heat treated for 30 min at 50°C. Amy29 was heat treated at 45°C and 55°C for 60 min each. Heat precipitation was followed by an additional centrifugation step (48,000 ϫ g, 4°C, 30 min). Amy1. The supernatant obtained after heat treatment was applied to a Ninitrilotriacetic acid column, and protein was eluted with increasing imidazole concentrations. After ultrafiltration, the protein solution was applied to a Superdex 200 HiLoad 16/60 column equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and 1 mM dithioerythritol (DTE). The His tag was removed by enterokinase digestion (2.5 mg protein, 50 l 50 mM CaCl 2 , 172.5 l 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 2.5 l enterokinase [1 mg/ml in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0] for 24 h at 37°C).
Amy29. The heat-treated supernatant diluted in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0, was applied to a DEAE column and eluted by an increasing NaCl gradient, and a separation on an SP-HiTrap column followed. After ultrafiltration, the protein solution was applied to a Superdex 200 HiLoad 16/60 column. It was found that incubation of the enzyme at 30°C led to loss of the His tag, making enterokinase treatment unnecessary.
Amy132. The supernatant obtained after heat treatment was applied to a Q-Sepharose HiLoad column and eluted by an increasing NaCl gradient. After ultrafiltration, the protein solution was applied to a Superdex 200 HiLoad 16/60 column, followed by separation on a UNO Q1 column (Bio-Rad) by use of an increasing NaCl gradient.
Protein methods. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in 12% gels was performed according to Laemmli (15) . Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Bradford (3), with bovine serum albumin fraction V as the standard. Native molecular mass was determined by gel filtration chromatography on a Superdex 200 column. A calibration of the column was performed with the high-molecular-weight and low-molecular-weight kits from GE Healthcare.
Determination of enzyme activities and kinetic parameters. Characterization of enzymes included the determination of kinetic parameters, such as pH and temperature optima as well as thermal stability. Furthermore, the influences of cations (Ca , each at 0.1 to 10 mM) and product formation were analyzed. Kinetic parameters were calculated from LineweaverBurk plots. General carbohydrate hydrolysis was tested with maltooligosaccharides and polysaccharides at concentrations of 0.05 to 1% at the optimal pH and temperature. Product formation from certain substrates was studied via thinlayer chromatography (TLC). The assay contained 0.5% substrate, optimum buffer (containing DTE and 1 mM CaCl 2 if necessary), and protein and was incubated for up to 60 min at the optimal temperature. Two to five microliters from the respective vial was applied to the matrix. Transglycosylation activity was determined, with combinations of 100 mM glucose, maltose, and maltotriose as substrates (either alone or in combinations of two or three sugars) and protein.
The assays were incubated for 20 min at 55°C, and 5-l aliquots were applied to a thin-layer plate.
CDase activity (cyclodextrin 3 maltooligodextrin) was determined as liberation of reducing sugars from 0.5% of each ␣-, ␤-, or ␥-cyclodextrin (␥-CD) in 50 mM sodium acetate at the optimal pH (with 1 mM DTE and 10 mM CaCl 2 ) and 1 to 10 g protein with the dinitrosalicylic acid assay (see below). Neopullulanase activity (pullulan 3 panose) was determined as the liberation of reducing sugars from 0.5% pullulan in 50 mM sodium acetate at the optimal pH (with 1 mM DTE and 10 mM CaCl 2 ) and 1 to 10 g protein via the dinitrosalicylic assay. To discriminate panose and isopanose, a hydrolysis by glucoamylase was performed and aliquots were applied to a TLC plate (11) . The pH dependence levels of all enzymes were measured between pH 2.0 and 8.0 by using 100 mM citric acid (pH 2.0 to pH 4.5), sodium acetate (pH 4.5 to pH 5.5), piperazine (pH 5.5 to pH 7.5), and triethanolamine (pH 7.5 to pH 8.0). The temperature dependence levels of the enzyme activities were measured between 20°C and 90°C in 100 mM sodium acetate at the optimal pH. The stability of the purified enzymes against thermal inactivation was tested in sealed vials which were incubated at between 55°C and 100°C for up to 120 min at their optimal pHs. Potential stabilizing additives were tested [1 M NaCl, 1 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 1 to 5 mM CaCl 2 , or 1 M MgCl 2 ]. After the enzymes were cooled on ice, the remaining enzyme activity was tested at the apparent temperature optimum. The cation specificity (0.1 to 10 mM each) was examined after dialysis against 20 to 50 mM EDTA at the optimal pH for 24 h, followed by dialysis against buffer without EDTA.
Analytical procedures. Reducing sugars were determined using 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid according to Miller (21) . As a standard, 7 mM glucose was used. Starch was determined using a 1-ml iodine solution (0.01% iodine, 0.1% potassium iodide in 3.8 mM HCl) mixed with a 20-l sample (up to 0.5% starch). Extinction was measured at 660 nm. ␣-CD was measured as a methylorange-␣-CD inclusion complex (19) . ␤-CD was measured as a phenolphthalein-␤-CD inclusion complex (6). Mono-and oligosaccharides were separated on silica 60 plates (Merck), with butanol-ethanol-water (5:3:2) as the mobile phase. For visualization, the plates were dipped in 5% H 2 SO 4 and baked for 15 min at 120°C. A mix of saccharides (1 to 13 glucose units; 0.1%) was used as the standard. To discriminate panose and isopanose, a hydrolysis by glucoamylase was performed and aliquots were applied to a TLC plate (11) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences of the genes encoding the selected enzymes were deposited in GenBank at the NCBI under accession numbers EU427449 to EU427451.
RESULTS
Isolation of gene fragments from environmental DNA after in situ enrichment. Two of the four highly conserved regions of the GH13 family (Fig. 1B) were used to design and construct primers for PCR amplification of gene fragments from DNA. Ten environmental samples were screened. After PCR amplification, positive samples were selected using agarose electrophoresis, and those revealing bands with sizes of 300 to 600 bp were selected, as they showed the expected fragment lengths between the conserved A (or I) and B (or II) regions. All the positive fragments were cloned, and 8 to 12 clones from each band were sequenced. To make a selection for full-length gene retrieval, the annotated activity of the closest match was recorded (Tables 3 and 4) . For this work, fragments similar to "neopullulanases (EC 3.2.1.135) and CDases (EC 3.2.1.54)," a group of enzymes that are indistinguishable at the sequence level, were chosen.
Full-length gene isolation and analysis. Utilization of 5Ј-biotin-labeled, gene-specific primers in combination with an arbitrary primer targeting the unknown flanking sequence was shown to be a successful method for retrieving full-length genes. The gene walking was continued until a probable start codon with potential ribosome binding sites at the 5Ј end was detected and the stop codon at the 3Ј end of the gene sequence was passed.
The primary structures of all three enzymes were subjected to a BLAST search, upon which the most similar enzyme as well as the most similar three-dimensional (3D)-structure-determined enzyme was identified, and the domain organization and presence of conserved motifs were analyzed (Table 3 ). An alignment was used to identify domains and conserved regions ( Fig. 1A and B) .
Amy1 and -132, composed of domains N, A, B, and C, are all considered to be members of the "neopullulanase-like" group ( Fig. 1A) (22) . Amy29 encoded only domains A, B, and C but otherwise resembled the above-mentioned group at the sequence level, with deviation in the specificity-determining region between regions I and II (Fig. 1B) .
The domains were also separately searched, showing that in the case of Amy1 the best match to the full-length enzyme was identical to the best match of the individual domains. For the others, the best matches varied but were all identical to candidates within the same specificity group. This was also the case for the 3D-structure-determined enzymes, where the bestmatching enzymes varied between the domains, but the domains were all from "neopullulanase-like" enzymes. In the catalytic (ABA) domain, the four regions typical of GH13 were conserved in the enzymes, as were the strictly conserved cata- The domain length (number of residues) is indicated below the respective domain, and the domains are color coded, with the N domain typical of CDases, neopullulanases, and maltogenic amylases in pink, the A domain in gray, the B domain in yellow, and the C domain in green. The positions of the four conserved regions in the ␣-amylase family are shown in brown, and the regions used in the initial amplifications are marked with arrows. res, residues. (B) Multiple sequence alignment of amino acid sequences of the cyclodextrin-degrading enzymes (Amy1 and Amy132), the neopullulanase (Amy29), and three structure-determined enzymes from the "neopullulanase-like" group, which are identified by their Swiss-Prot accession numbers in the alignment (P38940, neopullulanase from Geobacillus stearothermophilus; O69007, maltogenic amylase from a Thermus sp.; Q08751, neopullulanase [TVAII] from Thermoactinomyces vulgaris). The alignment was generated with ClustalW, using default parameters (28) lytic residues (shown with TVAII numbering): D325 in ␤ strand 4 in region II, E354 in ␤ strand 5 in region III, D421 in ␤ strand 7 in region IV, and the strictly conserved residue R323 (Fig. 1B) . The highly conserved His residues at positions 244 and 420 were also found in the enzymes. An additional conserved region (located between regions I and II at the end of the B domain) is sometimes proposed as a fingerprint region for specificity. In this case, Amy1 and -132 show the signature MPKL, typical of the "neopullulanase-like" group, while Amy29 displayed the sequence LPKF at this position. Three additional conserved regions in the catalytic domain have been defined for cyclodextrin-degrading enzymes and were also found in all sequences, despite the different domain composition of Amy29 (Fig. 1B) . Biochemical characterization. The obtained genes were expressed in E. coli, and the respective proteins were purified to apparent homogeneity and examined with respect to their substrate spectra, cation dependence, and thermophilic properties. Rate dependence on substrate concentrations of all proteins followed Michaelis-Menten kinetics. The protein encoded by amy29 was predominantly pullulan degrading, and the other enzymes were preliminarily annotated as CDase or neopullulanase, within the "neopullulanase-like" group, and should, based on their kinetic data, all be classified as CDases. However, significant side activities show the presence of also the preliminary annotated activity.
amy29 encodes a neopullulanase. The enzyme encoded by amy29 catalyzed the conversion of polysaccharides into maltooligosaccharides (Fig. 2) . The preferred substrate was pullulan. Sugars with fewer than six glucose units and cyclic sugars were not used. Amy29 hydrolyzed only ␣-1,4-glycosidic bonds. TLC experiments revealed that pullulan was degraded only to panose, defining the enzyme as a neopullulanase. Amy29 differs from the "neopullulanase-like" group of enzymes due to its lack of cyclodextrin degradation as well as the absence of the typical N domain. These data indicate that Amy29 should be classified as a neopullulanase (EC 3.2.1.135). Amy29 turned out to be highly thermostable (Fig. 3) . The molecular, catalytic, and thermophilic properties of Amy29 are summarized in Table 5 .
amy1 and -132 encode CDases. The enzymes encoded by amy1 and -132 were all found to hydrolyze cyclodextrins, defining the enzymes as CDases. The molecular, catalytic, and thermophilic properties of both enzymes are summarized in Table 6 . Besides cyclodextrins, the enzymes hydrolyzed various polymeric sugars (Table 6 ). The efficiency of cyclodextrin hydrolysis was different for each enzyme. Whereas Amy1 converted starch and cyclic substrates at similar efficiencies, Amy1 showed a clear preference for cyclodextrins over starch.
The data indicate that Amy1 should be designated a CDase with a side activity for starch as a substrate; TLC experiments revealed glucose and maltose as products. For Amy132, formation of maltose was shown as the product from starch and cyclodextrins. Glucose and maltotriose were formed additionally from substrates with odd-numbered glucose units. Additionally, pullulan was degraded. The only product was panose, defining the enzyme as a (maltogenic) CDase with neopullulanase activity. Both Amy29 and Amy132 showed transglycosylation activity; both, Amy1 and Amy132 formed maltose The CDases had apparent temperature optima at 55°C but showed moderate thermostabilities (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The aim of this work was to isolate new genes encoding starch-modifying enzymes from environmental DNA by using samples collected from geothermal habitats in Iceland. The CODEHOP consensus primer strategy was applied (25) , and this procedure resulted in the isolation of a number of putatively interesting gene fragments. Subsequently, new genes from GH13 were fully retrieved with extension primers, i.e., using an arbitrary primer coupled to a biotin-labeled, genespecific primer based on the fragment-derived sequence. This combination of genetic methods led to the successful amplification of a set of genes. Three isolated candidates were characterized after heterologous expression in E. coli. Thus, we successfully isolated new members of the GH13 family exhibiting neopullulanase and CDase activities with interesting properties for industrial applications.
Neopullulanase. amy29 encodes a novel neopullulanase based on both sequence similarity and activity profile. However, this enzyme is rather unusual since it is composed of domains A, B, and C and is lacking domain N, which is present in most other neopullulanases (10, 16) . This moderately thermophilic protein had an amino acid sequence with the highest similarity to neopullulanases from Thermus thermophilus and a Synechocystis sp. There are, to our knowledge, no activity data from these organisms available for comparison. Amy29 showed high activity with pullulan, and the only product formed was panose, clearly defining the enzyme as a neopullulanase (2) . The amino acid sequence from Amy29 showed in regions I to IV the typical motifs found for pullulan-hydrolyzing enzymes of the neopullulanase group. Most neopullulanases exhibit additional activity with cyclodextrins (2, 4). This was not the case for Amy29, which is in accordance with the absence of the N-terminal domain, typical for cyclodextrin-degrading enzymes (Fig. 1A) .
The activity of the enzyme was dependent on addition of Mn 2ϩ . Ca 2ϩ ions, which typically are the activating cations for the GH13 family, did not increase the activity of Amy29. Interestingly, Amy29 has a sequence insertion in the region of the catalytic domain, in the position corresponding to the cal- cium-binding loop of known neopullulanases (10, 11, 12) . This may have led to a loss of Ca 2ϩ binding, as only two of the seven residues (corresponding to G50 and N52) identified as ligands are conserved.
While exhibiting only a moderate temperature optimum (65°C), the enzyme showed a high thermostability. A half-life of 480 min was established at 85°C, i.e., 20°C above the optimum. This thermostability is surprising since even neopullulanases from hyperthermophilic archaea, such as Desulfurococcus mucosus, with a temperature optimum of 85°C, showed a clearly lower stability against thermal inactivation (half-life of 50 min) (5).
CDases. Cyclodextrin-hydrolyzing enzymes belong to a subfamily of the GH13 family based on amino acid sequence. This subfamily comprises CDases, maltogenic amylases, and neopullulanases (22) , which have unique but overlapping substrate and product spectra and are sometimes termed "the neopullulanase-like group." According to their amino acid sequence conservation, the enzymes encoded by amy1 and amy132 might exhibit any of the three catalytic activities. However, all three activities were detected only in Amy132, while Amy1 showed maltogenic amylase and CDase activity (Table  6 ). To date, only a few cyclodextrin-hydrolyzing enzymes from bacteria and archaea have been described (16) . Recently, we identified two novel CDases from thermophilic bacteria (30) . Sequence comparison of the CDases revealed sequence-function relationships, especially for substrate binding. It has been proposed that the presence of a specific N domain and the occurrence of the cyclodextrin binding pocket are determinants of cyclodextrin hydrolysis (24, 30) . This N domain, as well as all conserved amino acids that form the cyclodextrin binding pocket, was detected in the sequences of Amy1 and   FIG. 3 . Thermostability of Amy29. The enzyme was incubated at 60°C (f), 80°C (F), and 90°C (OE). One hundred percent activity corresponds to 25 U mg Ϫ1 at 55°C. 
